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'Uh'^.miah 8rH Chapter 15VEr.SE.

Wt looked for ^. a- • hut no gjcd cnvir^ and for u

timt oj Uallii^ and behold h ouble,

VJ'JR Mother Country hatli con-

tended witu very little respite for upwards of

j I twenty ye^rs with the most powerful and \n\-

placable enemy thai evef th/eatciied her exist-

ence as a NA»'on, 'bi^c we have cnjc^yocl peace

and tjranq j.llitv* ^snc^, tcrcived ^he ^:\:t ^olid

proofs oF her affottion, tho* bleeding at every

pore. It va.' not to be rea^on^bly expected

that, this tide of prosperity would remain for-

ever, or that we should be exempted from those

calamities which are the common lot of huma-
Dity. Yet such was our distance from Europe
and so difficult was it to anticipate any such

collisions wjlh our neighbours as wcniid lead

to wai^i^iat we fidttcred ourselves, that not-

uithsfaraj^Dg** he irritations which had been in-

du^tribuily raised between fhesn and Great
Britain, friendly relations would ctill be main-
lamed. \Ve?lookcd for peace because tvc per-
ceived no causes which ctuld poOibly jullify
a ^v;Jr. VVc were indeed astoru.shed at the mea-
sures takca by the United States t« cm[>aria55
and destroy the illustrious Nation r>r which wc

-i
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£«rm a part, that Nation which alone prevents

universal despotism ; but we still cherished the

hope, that reason would at length prevail.

That the genera) interests of humanity would
tCrfch them to prefer the good of the y/cvrldto

their private advantage, and even to make some
jacrihces at a time whei) every thing dear to the

Ibet intere5ts of the Human race was evidently

at stake. We expt £)ed that a Nation fighting

for her own existence, resisting the most for-

midable tyrant that ever lived, and triumphant-^

)y arre.'iting his progress, would at length obtain

ih(*ir favour, and that if they had not the mdg.
Danimity to assist in the contest, they would at

all events abstain from weakening her means
ofvittory and defence. We looked forpCr^ce,

we persuaded ourselves that the similarity of
manners, habits and opinions, the warm con-r

lifxions which still 8ubvsi:»t between the two
Natioiu, the tender recolle£lion that they once
jtood in the rehtion of parent and child, would
have taught the States moderation, and induc-

ed ihtm i« excuse any little faults on the part-

•fihe British, till a tune ^f tranquillity should

arri\e, when they might he satr^f jfclorily ar-

ranged. But no good came ; th« dcirkne««ir>-

Cff-a ed In vain did we look tor a time of

he ;lih, for the irduqinllising of tl^ose malignant

pri^^sK ns which h ive for inanv years dictated

measures so injunv)us t> our Mo'hcr Coun jy.

In vain have we ex) eticd that initret and^^^-

i niiy, the t K nt ano i Uiqut nte, ey^f"'>n*

and wealth of by far the moki respeftablc por-

tion

—-«»-*•
-'&Tj'-^~^

^^V/^ ^S
* --«»^.rfff* -"'*^'^f
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lion of our enemies themselves, wouM turn tfje

stream of prejudice, and shew to the deluded

people, that if we were at any time wrong, it

was caused by the incessant hostility of our

powerful enemy ; they have not returned to

health, they have allowed their passions to tri-

umph, and they have announced that war ex-

ists upon our shores. Wt lookedJor a .time of

healtht and behold trouble.

We know by expwicnce that prosperity doe«

not always continue ; all of us in our private

capacity have ta.sted of the cup of <tffliAion,

and many have already experienced the hor-

rors of war ; let it not therefore surprise us.

much less fill us with dread, that we are now
called upon to defend every thing that is dear

to us, aad that we shall have to contend with ac

, enemy at our very doors, for we have the mosr,

solid motives of confolation, We have unijorm-

ly looked jor peace^ but no good came*^ for a time

of healthy hut behold trouble Ever since the dis-

putes between qur Enemies and cur Mother
Country began we have wished that they might
have a happy termination. We have seen with

pleasure, the moderation of Great Britain, hei

readiness to concede every thing that was con-
sistent with iaer freedom and independence, and
even an anxiety displayed by all her Ministers

of every party to remain on friendly terms with
America; but notwithftanding ail this, j»hc ex-
perienced only renewed insults, and is now
pt^claimed an open enemy, the great consola-
tion therefore, v/bich will fupport us during the

A a ' prcie^t

X
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i
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prfifnt unliappy times, is the convi6lion that
on nnr part, the wiir is just. To prove the
truth of ihis, there is no necessity f»r me to ex-
amine the reasons jlled^ed hy our enemies for
the war, but simply to state, that all defensive
vars ire just. We were t\ peace, war has been
declared against us, we have been invaded and
attacked, we are consequently a6ling on the de-
fensive, that i«, we are repelling injury. Now
the justice of our cause is of the greatest advan-
tage to us, it is indeed half the victory i a man
that is embarked in a good cause has only to

contend with exterior difficulty and danger, he
may be plunged into calamity, his prosperity

may vanijih, but he never can be deprived of
the approbation of his own conscience ; while
it approves he can bear with every privaiion,

he miiy be oppressed by men, but God is with

him. But if any were in doubt, concerning

ihe jufticc of our cause, the best informed of

our enemies have publicly declared that it is

tlie most wanton and unprovoked war that ever

was mad«, and proceeds fron the most corrupt

and shameful motives. Shall we not-then de-

fend ourselves with ihe most sacred confidence.

Every gentle method has been tried wi^h our

enemv, every reasonable offer of accommoda-
tion made and a spirit of conciliation manifes-

ted with such perseverance, that even the most

timid and moderate have found their paiienoe

exhausted. We were spurned and yet we re-

mained trannnil, we sought for peace and they
^ have given ui war. That under these cir- <iin-

I

^Liy->J,^^tT^-^
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Aaccii, we mnv %n Un\\y confi^fc'^tlv to batMf,

may be well inferred, lor il;«r (io<l of !»«' los

-will be wiifi us. And if to the juflicc of our

Caii^e we add the graces of the hn.siian Sol-

di er. we need not t^ar the iinjj issue Ntim
bers avail nothing agiin.vt the religion* and ihc

juft.they arc in the Ipecial keeping of the Al-

iilight\ , who will di.spofc ot them in the most

proper manner.

Let u.s then see what grtce< befl become the

Chriuian Soldier.

ist, A C'lrisiian Soldier is nfither animated

against his enemv by hatyed nor revrngr.

Thefe maligwrint palFions have no if^fliience

on his operations, finding that gcntl«" means
have failed in bringing his enemy to reason, I'c

confines himself to ^iich atV- of violence av (h^ll

bring him back to equitable terms of accom-
- mcdation. In making war he keeps peace
coniinually in iiis view, and whatever docs wot
lend to bring it abnut, he concerves impio-
per to be done. IJe separates the attions of
his enemy from his j^erfon, the former he con-
demns, tne latter he Ihll con i-Jcrs worthy of
his good will. We know that it l.a^ been laid

that a ftaie of war ii inconsiftent with ( hris-
fianiiy, and on general irmciples the remark is

juft, war can never tdke place between two .Na-
tions sincerely C briatian. for between Mich
there can be no causes of wir, their dipu'.es
wo'ild ill be decided on rclii-KUH principles
from which neither party would chuse to ap-
peal.

• ^
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In fvrry war there miift be faults on the one
aide or the utheri but were Christianity univer*
sally to prevail, in purity the caufe:* would va*
nifb awiy and all mankind would sit down in

ha> mony and peac«, they would feel themselvei
as they really are, branches of one family, the
children of one father. But as religion does not
so prevail, and the p.iflions have great power
and influence, conieniions arise which termi-
nate ifi a6i> of violence, and produce ware and
fcads between States and individuals. Jndv-ed

the very precept,* love your enemies' presup-

pO!>es the existence of enemies, and consequent-
ly oi wars— Yet this precept has been deemed
totrflly irreconcileabic with such a (late, for it

has been triumphantlv a(ked how can yon love

thole whose destruction you desire, and againft

whom you are fighting. To this the Chri^tiaa

may answer, that he seeks not the destrudion

of his enemy, but his return to juitice and hu-

manity. The end propofed by all wars is peace,

and as foon as this can be obtained on equita-

ble terms by the fiiend of the Gofpei, he wars

no longer. To love our enemies is indeed a

moff sublime precept, but it has been frequent-

ly misunderftood. 1 he Jews confined their

regards and affections entirely to their own Na-

tion, and pursued (he reft of mankind wiih ani-

mosity and disdain. This inhuman condu£l

was reprobated by our blelfed Saviour,who was

fo far from allowing hi> disciples to dispifc

ftrangeri. or to confine heir good will to their

friends, their kiiidrcd •£ even tbcir country,

that
u
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that they wcrctaughi lo fprcad it infinitely fir*

thcr and to exirnd it to their enemies. But in

order to ascertain the true meaning oftha. luve

which we owe to our enemies, we muft observe

(hat the qualities and adions of men are differ*

ent and often contrary—that they are mild and
malignant, good and evil. Now as virtue and
Yice are as effcntially diflft^rent at light and
darknefs, the impreifion whtch they make upon
us, mull be cqualiv different. We feel appro-

bation or disapprobation according to the me*
rit or demerit of i he a^lors—vice i.s odious^ vir.

tue is agreeable, we cannot alter their Raiure,

we eanncit love them equally, coalequently th«

wojd love mud in this precept have a confined
len^c, it cannot include that warmth, that holy
»ffe6lion which we feel for our kindred and
friend.N, from the natufal interchange oFg«»od
ofhces and a knowledge of their virtues ; but it

m^Am simply that giiod will or ch inty which
we ought toenteriaiii fV>r all mauki »d, whate-
ver ibeir deferis or vices mav be, and which
implies a desire to do them all the good that wc
areable,consi.>ten' withourownfrif. ty. 1 heiovc
\ve bear our friends, km ;red, co \\\ anion and
counirymri, includo ardent -jlFeclion, ellee.n,
a probation, complac< ncy; hui in regard of our
enemies it means simpU goodwill,. We Cdn-
noi approve of iheir action^ becau e they arc
injurious, but we are not to . x -hide them from
•H |)anicipat!on or chaiity and hu naniiy. i'nc
fame meafure of love is not due to both, nei-
ther is It required ; but n« condud on the part
•I «nciuie» can iicc u* from the ouligation of

<>
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doing them all the good that we can, after they
have loft the power ofdoing u.> evil. Nor will
this prevent us fron miiintaining our juft rights,
•Uiirdin^ againft injuries, providing fttr our
own fafety, and harrassing and punifhingour
enemy till he he difpofed to agree to an equita.
ble peace. Now all this can be done without
harbouring hatred or revenge, passions whicb
lead continually to evil, and indeed when duly
considered, a malignant enemy who is earned
awav by his blind passions, is not half fo fortni-

dibble as he who deliberates coolly and pro-
ceeds by the didates of reafon. Besides,
by depriving our enemies of the power of in-

juring us, we are fo far from hurting them that
we do them an eflcntial fervice j becaufe we
prevent them from doing evil : all the meafures
therefore which do not l\)w from the malignant

passions and which tend f:o produce peace, are

in the higheft degree juitifiable and fatisfadlori*

ly accord with the divine precept* love your
enemies.* It may be further observed, that by
purffiing an ene uy with hatred and revenge,

ve transform him intoa private enemy and con-

fider a man who has never done us any perfona!

injury, and who 1ms done only what he has

been commanded, as guilty of his country's

faults, IJuf in wars between Nations, the in-

dividuals felef^cd for carrying onhoUilities,arc

feidom thofe^ho have injuredus,and thisoui^ht

to be an additional motive tor us not to put

them to needlef> pain, but to reft content with

taking fuch meafures as may fwcccf>fully reift

attack«(^

f.
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aitacks, embarrafs ihcir Rulers, and bring ihem

back lo as enseof jufticc. Accordingly when
\vc have laken any otour enemies and deprived

them of the power of doing us an injury, we
ought lo use ihem wih kindnefs, ihey are now
incauabie of hurting us, and in out ireaimcnt of

them, we can safely comply with the precept in

the Gospel.

In fine, to nourish in our bofoms hatred and
revenge, is to punish ouiselves in the moft dread-

ful ma;nner, lor nothing is more certain han this
^

that they whp harbour padions fo malignant, arc

doubly numerable. In consideration of our own
comfort, therefore, as well as to jjecome more
formidable to our enemies, we (hould never che-
ri(h the revengeful paflions, they are detriment-
al to the cause and inconuftent with the charac-
ter of the Christian Soldier.

2 1, The Chrijtian Soldier tsfinn and aurageous,
Ihat blultenng fieiccness whieh frequent-

Jy pafles. with the multitude for courage,
has no more to do with ihat magnanimous
virtue, than the fie^cencfs of the Tyger. Cour-
age miilt alwavs incluc^e conduct, otherwise it is

merely an animal impulse. In order Iuccefi>lul-

Jy to meet dangtr, we muft comprehend its ex-
tent, oblerve it in every point ot view and then -

consider without any perturbation how to fur-
mount it. Now the Christian Soldier being aU
ways ready to die, always prepared tor a better
world than this, is not much taken up with his
perfonai safci) , he is above fear ; not thai he
wjU omit any iieccflarv precautions, bui ig hi-»i

life -

1.,
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W^t is of inferior importance, engaged in pr«».

moting a jufl caufe, in dischgr^ing the dutie.« as.

signed him by hii> Government to perform, he is

neither turned to the right nor to the left^ bit
proceeds with boldness and intrepidity to the
executron of his purpoles. It is the Christian
alone that can pofTcTs that steady courage or
firmnefs of mind so eflential in war, not merely
in the hour of battle, but during the fatigues of
a march and the «cvere privations of a campaign,
You will find many capable of exhibiting much
courage and energy for a little time ; but they

foon flag, they get disheartened by delay, they

are rendered feeble by the occurrence of foaal]

disappointments and petty vexations, they are
proof againd mighty dangers, but they are van^
quiihed by detail.—Yet more true courage and
fortirude may be di pUyed in situations whick

attract no regard than «9n the moit brilliant field.

On great occaiions men are not flack in coming
forward, there is a reputation to gain or one to

lose, there are tjiousands of Spectators behold-

ing and applauding them ;
pf ople therefote at

other times the mod timid, arc feen exhibiting

flrengih and energy of charader, but were suck

perfons ihrt>wn back into ob:sCunty, were they

placed in fituations where there are no lookeis

on, no praise, and where they had to fuiFer alone

they would immediately sink. But the Chris-

tian Soldier convinced that he is in the holy

keeping of God, feels no delpondency, his re*

ligion fupports and consoles him in thofe mo.

mcnts when ail other comforts Uil, and gives

dignity

'v^ >-
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dij^oiiy and solemnity to hia laft departure, even

when surrounded by ih*. nnolt bmer ntarks of

adversity. His courage and Fonitude are not lo

be cxh-'u(ted m a day, they continue through'

life, they are not to bediflfipated by disappoint-

ments, for they relt on principles which events

sail neither weaken nordcftroy.

3d. The Chrijlian Soldier loves hs Country.

His conftant prayers uige him to the acquisi-

tion of this excellent virtue. He mull every

^ay pray for the happinels of his country, and

this certainly implies ihe pureft patriotism, !ince

noihing would be more profane and hypocriti-

cal than lo offer up iuch petitions, if we do not

preleni them Irorri ihe heart. " Pray foi fhe

peace of j rusalem, they (hall prolperihat love

thee.— Pedce be within rh" walKs, and proip -ri-

ty wuhin thy Palaces, for iny brethren and com-
panions sake I will nc 'v say Peace be wuhin
thee, bccaufe of the Huul'c of the Lord our God
1 will feek thy good." The Royal Piophci f-om

the warmjh of his exprellions fuppofes thai eve-

ry good man is full of this noble aiiachmcat*

and ready to pour it out on every proper occa-

sion, and wiih the greaieft reafon. for there is no
virtue which affords us (o many inducem<:nts, and
it is impoftible thai a pcrfon of worth and me^-
riiy can be deflitute of it. A love for our Na-
tion v/hen pure and undeliled, is one cf ih? no-

^^
blelt affections of which we are su>cepiible, and
ha vh acquired the love and admiration of man-

^

jkind in every age of the world. There arc how-
lever two daises of men who join in de,t:ryiiig

this vinuc. ij x%

I
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tft, Thofe who fay that inartkind arc govern-

ed at bottom only by low and felfifh principles.

Such perfons make a jell and mockery of patrio-

tism, 'and deride all pretences to this generous

paflion as delusive and afFeded. Deftitute them-

«f^es of the fmalleft fpark of this, noble virtue,

they think 6thfrs in thefame situation, and know-
ing the bafenefs of their own hearts, they con-
ceive that all mankind are fo likewise.' But
profane hiftory furniffie^ us with many eminent
examples of this disinterefted paflion, and the

Screpture numbers dill more precious. With
what holy warmth and zeal does King David
speak of his native land. Our Saviour himfeifj

wept over the approaching ruin of Jerusalem.

All our feelings and perceptions are in favor of
|

. this virtue, every af^e presents us with examples
i

of its unimpeachable uprightnefs, and none ri-|

diculeit but thofe who are inscnfible to morality,

ad. Thofe who affe6tto call the love of our I

country anerrow prejudice, totally inconsistent

with the Chriftian charader. How a virtue can|

be thus inconiiftent which our.Saviour himfel-

praftised, is not very eafy to fhew. Were pa-

triotism, a determination to fuppbrt our coun-j

try in the wrongs an inclination to do evil tol

promote her advantage as it has foihetimes beenl

defined, then might we admit it to be a narrowl

and illiberal prejudice; but the patriotism for|

which 'we plead, is an ardent and fixed difpofiti*

pn to promote our country's good by all thel

lawful means in our power, to facrifice life, forf

tune and every thing that we hold mod •dearj

<* " I iii^
,/
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for Its fecurity aid defence, not to seek its ag^

grandifcrocni by the dcpreffion of other Nation?,

or by doing any thing inconiiftent with juftice,

piety and virtue ; but to employ faithfully all

ourtaknts in adding fomewhai to its happinefs.

It is that warm affection which a good man fccis

for the happinelsof hrs kindred and friends, ex-

tended to the fociety of which he is a member.

But it is pretended that we have no precept, no

dittind warrant from holy writ for the <:uUiva-

tion of pairiotifm. Does not this Heavenly re-

ligion inculcate and infpirea temper of univer-

sal benevolence and love which unites us to all

men, confidcrs us the children of God, and en-

gaged by the ftrongelt obligations to promote

the great interefts of the human race, without

any regard to nation or country, faith or religi-

on fo far as we are able, bui as we can feldom

do this in an aQive manner, we are taught by

the fame religion to promote the felicity of par-

ticular focieties of men and of individuals ac-

cording to the relations in which we (tand to-

wards them, and our knowledge of their defens.

If then a calm and (leady love of mankind be
the moft noble and worthy principle on which

we can ad, surely the next in point of excellency

and merit, is the love of our country. They can

never be separated, he that loves mankind in

general, loves his native land in particular. All

his focial propenfities and inflinds lead direQly

to this. The attractions of friendfhip and all his

domeftic affections give it a warmih which uni-

terfal benevolence never can acquire. Thpfe
pretending

^ ..
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pretending indifi'erence to their countfyj or wlTO-

give the prt .crence to iis enemies, are"not_mere-

j) ftrangers to Chriliianity and rcgardlels ol the

example of our bitfled Saviour, but ihey are de-

l^itute of all moral fentirQcnt. If vye love a jbo«

fom friend, a irother or iittei^,a father or mother
better than iirangers, is it noi i^quaiiy re^fona*-

ble for us lo prefer our own to foreign nations..

Are we to regard thofe, whor have injured us

more hi^ihly than our countrymen., To end^^-

uour to love all nations equarlly,, i& the farne .

v/iih endeavouring to love all our acquainiance

•squally, it diffipaies our afledjons aUoj^cther^,

.and ends in the moli determined fclttlhnels. Ac-
,

cordiiigly mod of theie whp have been the firm-

,

«il advocates for, univerfal to the cxcluiion of
particular benevolence, have beea noted fvt,

their indi* idual fcroftty. They were fo much
taken up with all mankind tha( they had no tvme

to be kind atidcifFedionate to, their houfeho(d|.

feeking the peaceof ihe\yorld,ihey riegletled the

wants of htir 'neighbours, and wiUuigly dilpenf-
.,

CQ wi'h .he duties «jf chanry under the pretence.

of adding on a greater Icalc, and of beni-hung all

the human race, Paaumfm is thf-rtfore tMie of

the nobkii virtues, not a cooi deliberate prcfer-

erice of t-ur naiivc Uiul, but a warm and alf^cti-

©iiatc zchI, ready tO pm.ish tliele who do U evil,

Wc iiavc^ indeefl fiequtnily to lament that

this c.xai'eO af}. tiicn degent rates inio love tor

apVrt\, which (t»ai. en- and couiract.i our minds,

and Icatis us to pielei their views and intereils ro

f.the public good» And in a free country like
*

thisjtc

ftv. - -.-••fciiEiS*^^*''^
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this, where differences of opinion concerning

public affair* may be fincercly mainiained,

great danger arifes, more elpecially in such cri-

tical times as the present, lea(t a few deii^ning

men who are secret'/ hortiie to the befl inier-

cits of the cotint y, t liie advantage of any party

spirit that may cxiit to promote their machina-

tions, and induce by their fpecious pretences the

adoption of the mod pernicious meafures, un«

der the cloak of fccuring their liberties and

maintaining their independence. In order to

prevent any thing like this, let us carefully avoid

all those queftions on which we are known to

diff':jr, let us make a joint facrifice of all the

heats and animofities \vhich thofe difference;:

may have engendered, and fince we are all anxi-

ous to defend our country againft the common
enemy by word and deed, let our only coniea-

tion be, who (hatl outdrip tho other in this race

of dory. And if we are placed in public and
confpicuous fituations, whethrr by the confi-

dence of the Government or the voice of the

people, let us haflen at this critical moment to

(irengthen and multiply our means of defence.

Environed almoft with our enemies, and mixed
with doubtful charaders and fecret Traitors, it

is neceffary and proper to arm Government
with more cxtenfive powers than ufual t» meet
this exigency, and to bury for a time, part of
our freedom, as fome do their gold, on the ap-

proach of an enemy, that it may rife again with
redoubled fplendour.. We pull down without

hefuatioD . pans of a building when on fire to

preserve

. • f^
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preFerve (he remainder, and we do not coldly deli-

berate and carefully meafure the dimenrions of

the part to be deftroycd, becaufe Wtiile we are

doing this the whole may be toft. Remedies for

immediate evils ought not only to be given, but
given with dirpaich, and what have the faithful

and the upright to fear from ftrengthening the

hands of Government, when we are nearly fur-

rounded with, and even harbouring our enemy
in our bofom.s ? certainly nothing. Wicked and
frdiiious perfons may fear, and fucb and only
fuch will oppofe them; but the friend of his

country, the honeft and well intentioned loyaU
ift has nothing to fear, fuch powers are not di-

redtrd againft him, he will never know that they

exift except in the punifhment of traitors. The
sword of juftice, however (harp, is a fhield to

the jufl and a terror only to the wicked. No
man therefore who is confcieniioufly determine

ed to defend his King and Country can be op.
pofed to fuch measures. Think therefore, my
friends, when you hear and fee lamentations and
tears for the fuppofed proflration of our liber-

ties and the bardfhips which traitors and perfons

juftly fufpefted may experience, that you hear

and fee not merely the charming of ferpentsand

the tears of crocodiles, but the death knell of

yourfelvec, your friends and companions mur-
dered by the very traitors whom fuch whining

impoflors endeavour to proted. Is thi^ a time

to pity traitors, when we are refifling the moft

cruel oppreflion and flavery, a time for meafur*

ing with fcrupuious nicety the baurs and days
of

-''^,'^:>"
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>f their confinement, when we are fighting Tot

>ur heanhs, ojur wives and children, and the

lappy conflitution which we enjoy. May fuch

»ollow policy be far from ms, and let our pairi*

itifm be a confuming Hame to the treacherous

land the terror of our enemies.

Such, my Brethren, are a few of the graces

Jwhich ought «o adorn the Chriflian Soldier, wc

Imight have mentioned more, but thefearc fuffi-

Icient to point out the real dignit> and impor-

Itance of that charader. And let no one lup-

Ipofe, that becaufe Scripture and reafon equally

[condemn all wars as judgments and crimes, it

becomes unlawful for a Chnftian to bear arms,

[for alihough war itfelf molt be derived from the

malignant pafrionc, and is one of the forelt ca-

llamities with which a land can be vilited, the

Iprofeflion of a foldieris no where forbidden or

condemned in holy writ, on the contrary, per-

Ifons fo employed are mentioned in the molt ho-

norable manner. 1 1 was of a Roman Centurian
that Chrift pronounced the memorable eulogy,
' I have not found fuch faith, no not in Ifraej.*

It was a Centurian who exclaimed while view-

jing our Saviour on the crofs, * furely this was
Ithe Son of God.' The firft Gentile convert re-

ceived into the Chriftian Church was a Roman
Soldier, nor was his continuing in that profef-
fion declared inconfiftent with his new religion.

In bearing arms therefore in defence of your
native land, you are not to fuppofe that you are
tranfgrelfing any of your duties as Chriftians, on
the c^nifftry,, you arc difcharging fome of the

* moft
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raoft exalicfJ, but it is not to be concealed, that

you will be obliged to endure many hardfhips

ami to fubmit to many feverc rcftraints—wc
fkall behold trouble.—You mud therefore, a-

boveall things, acquire ihat forcitude which we
have mentioned as one of the graces of the Chrif-

tian Soldier, it will enable you not only lo en-
dure the many privations of a military life, but
to perform your different duties with alacrity,

and to be ftrifcUy obedient to your fuperior ofh-

cers. Obedience to orders is a duty of the ui-

mod importance, for without iteady difciphne

you cannot be ufeful. It is indeed troublefome

at fiifl for men brought up to civil employments
to attend regularly to military duty ; but this, or

tame lubmiflion to the foe, is the only alterna-

tive. And It will give us a confolation that

our enemy never can enjoy, to refte6t that we
have not fought the war, but done every thing

to avoid it ; and that our Parent State granted

every condition, till demands were made totally

inconliftent with her independence ; demands
which if complied with, would have in a few

years dripped her of thoie valiant defenders

who have exalied her fo high among the nations

of theearth. But while we do not conceal the

many hajdfhips to which we (hall be expofed in

the profecution al the war, and which to many
of us will be the more feverely felt, on account

of the private connexions which we have with

our eiicmy, we are confident that they will be

much dimintftied by every one exerting himfelf

to the utmolt ai his power, and that this is the

oiny
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